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CTOSE THE MILt!
Afler 100 yeo6 of poisoning lhe woter
ond oir of Powell River, it is time for
the millto close shop. lh continued
operolion only spelh furlher
detedoroiion lo lhe heolth ond
welfore of ourecosyslem ond its
residenh -- humons ond olher
species- lt is post lhe iime when the
mill hos provided ony reol net benefit
to ihis community. With o diminished
workforce ond o politicol giveowoy
of millions in properly toxes to ihe mill
by our elecied officiols, it is
quesiionoble thoi there ls ony benefil
oi oll io the cily of Powell River in
hoving lhe millconiinue to operote
ond pollule ouf environmenl.

Add to this the foci ihot ihe mill is
now conifolled by o New Yolk City
hedge fund thot hos no ties lo ihis
communi ly- let  olone Conodo - ond
one would be hord-pressed lo see
why Powell River should continue io
copilulote whenever ihe millwonis ih

Following is o lhl of reosons why ii is
iime fof lhe milllo ciose permonenlly:

l. Pollullon of ouracolydem

The lotest egregious proposol by the
millis to verticolly exlend lhe
wildwood londfill, locoled in o
residentiol oreo, by o 30 yeor period,
ond 1o mossively increose the
omouni of wosie dumped there.
There is no historicol fecofd of olllhe
types of woste, ioxic orolherwise,
thot hove been dumped ol lhe
londfi l lwhich begon os on i l legol
dumping operolion sometime in the
eoriy 1970's. Loier, ihe mill obtoined
o londfill permit from the provinciol
govemment of ier substontiol
dumping hod olreody occuned.
According to Cotolysi, lhe mojodly oi
the new wosle thol would be
dumped oi the londfillwould be lly
osh bui would olso include olher
indusiriol woste moleiols-

The Cotolysl londiill proposol is on
environmenlol nightmore being
foisied on o lown ihoi hos olreody
hod more lhon ils unfoir shore of
poisons from the mill enier ils
ecosysiem. Former mill owners,
MocMillon Bloedei, plonned to close

lhe londfill in 1994 ond hod
developed o complele closure
plon. The londfillneeds lo be
closed immedjotely ond
remedioted olong with the rest of
lhe mill siie for the soke ol our

The Cololysl londfill proposol hos
hod ihe side efieci of shifting
people's oliention owoy frorn lhe
concer-cousing ogenls spewed
into our environment from ihe mill's
slocks. our poliiicions ond
governmeni bureoucrots ollow
these constont deodly emissions
into our oimosphere believing lhot
kissing the bockside of big
corporolions is more importont
ihon serving the heolth ond
welfore needs of their conslifuents.

And whot obout thol owfulsmell?
The promise of moving the clorifier,
mode yeors ogo by mill
monogement, wos finolly fulfilled
lost yeor. However, ihe smellin
Townsiie, Wildwood, ond
cronbery seems io be getting
woEe rolher thon belter.
Iconllnued on poge 2l



CLOSE IHE Mllll conflnued

Supposedly, the mill is conducting expodmenls
thot don't seem to be ponning ouf bul do resull
in on unpleosont loxjc odour.

2. Weqkened aconomlc contlbu on to thc
communlly

Yeors ogo, lhe mlllwos o lorge coniributor to the
city's cotfers vlo lts tox bill. Over th€ lost few
yeo6, thot contibulion hos been diminished
substontiolly, from over 70% to 42% lhls veor, os o
result of lorge permonenl tox cuh og€ed to by
our City Councllond Moyor. This, In spite of
continued loy-otts ond downslring ot the rnill,
creotes o further tox burden ot oll levols ol
govemment In the fom of unemployment
insuronce ond other sociolssrvlces - qswell05
shifts the locol tqx burden, in thg fonn of property
tox, to the bock5 of resldentiol properly owne6.

Th€ totol cumulotive lox br6ok for Coiolvst from
2003 through 2@ is $3 million. After 2009, thek
tox breok will continue ot $l million o veor less
lhon whot they pold in 2002. And, Coioiyst is
seeklng furlher tox concessions. Don't forgef,
the city pfovldes s€rvlces to the rnill in the form of
roods, sewoge, flre ond police services, etc.

While tho orgumonl from some ls oppeosemenl
to Cotolvst reouests so thot the millwill conllnue
to provlde its diminished tox rovenue, one musl
reollze lhol, even with the mill closed, whomevor
owns il musl conllnue to poy property toxes. Tho
property tox system work the some for
bu5ln6sss5 os it does for individuol property
owne6: should you decide to leov€ town but
slill hold onto your property, you ore nonetheless
lioblo for th6 pfoperty toxes. lf you gove up
driving, you would slill be toxed on your goroge.
Thus, should the mill glve up producing poper,
theyworjld slillbe toxed on their buildings ond
property.

Bui lhe botlom line Is thot whoiever the milloovs
in loxes is not enough. No omounl of money,
even quodruple lhe curenl omount, con moke
up for lhe consistent envkonmentol degrodotion
lhol Powell River hos suffered ot the honds of the
mlll owne6.

3. Contlnurd DownrLlnt

When the entire m lwos operoling, over2,500
Powell River oreo residents were employed.
Within the lost 5 yeo6, the mill. now producing
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Wolchdog Benefil Bosh
Roises 54,000

On Apr[ fool'r Doy. tho freedom ot Expre{lon
Commltlee (Pqm Nrown, Stcvc Dull, ?oddy
Gogglnt M.ghqn Hlld.brond, Wl[ Longlqndt.
N.lle Mox.y, Jalt l{r.n).ponrored o fun*qltlng
b.ncfrt ior lha Wolchdog ql lhc lodmoy Hotal
tub.

lha avanl woa orgonhad lo rdba fundr lor q legol
d.t nc.lund io. Polrlclo Aldworth (oko lh.
Wqlchdog). At you wlll ..m.mb.r. o d.lomo on
ocllon wo. brougtd ogolntl Ih. Wolchdog by
Dova foarnoto ql lhc cnd ot lorl yaor.
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newspdnt ond speciolty pope6, hos consistently
downsized lts workforce. The lotest loy-offs wlll
bring the totolworkforce to 45o employees. And
this is nol fhe end of the downslzing. Job losses will
conlinue os the mill looks 'inword' for morg
rovings.

The Immlnent reskuctudng of the millwlll see the
worHorce drop substontlolly. porticulody if it
becomes on energy-producing focillty- forsuch
focilitles require few workels. The mill, os on
energy-producing focility insteod of o poper
producing focilily, will likely roquire no more lhon
50 emoloveos.

lconllnucd on pqge 3)



4. lhdppropdole domlnollon of lhe economlc
developmenl londlcope.

Powell River begon os on industriol communily
dominoted ond conkolled by lhe mill- Times
hove chonged. The mill no longer provides o
lorge benefit to Powell River in lerms of iox
revenues, iobs, or communily support. Mony
new people hove moved inio lhe community.
Yel,lhe mill's influence in conkolling lhe locol
polllicol ogendo oppeors to be os slrong os
ever. Witness the secrecy of the mill ond our
locolotficiols with regord io the ddiculous joini
veniwe orooosol which would hove creoted o
twojiered closs system in Powell River ond
further desiroyed ourwoterfront. Wilness iis
conlrolof the Powell Rive. Regionol Economic
Developmenl Sociely IPRREDS), o qL.Josisecret
orgonizolion funded wilh our city ond federol
lox dollors but which, you, lhe citizen, hove lo
poy money to join. Wilness lhe endless 'buyjn'

bv our locol ooliticionr to wholever scheme the
mill proposes -- usuolly io lhe deiriment of the
environmenl ond Powell River citizens.

5. Neqollve lmoge ol ou. clly.

People who visit our communily ore owed by
the mognificence of ih suroundings. However,
there is one moior blighi on lhe londscope lhot
no omouni of 'beoutiting our cily' con remove
ond thot is ihe rnill. Siiting on rore woterfront
propedy, the mill is on ugly site for vhitors if they
ofiive vio the Comox-Powell River fe y. ll is
equolly ugly from olmost ony woterfronl
viewooini once vou ore here. And lhe ioxic
hulks, siiting neor ourshore os o memento of o
bod scheme, don't improve the picture. No
omount of doniolwill chonge thot londscope.
And newcomeE ond vlsito6 to the cily, who
bdng in bodly needed finonciol support, don't
shore lhe doniol.

The mill mokes PowellRiver on induslrioltown.
However, PRACL ond School District 47 now
employ more people thon the mill. People
form here. The oreo is o 'woifing-lo-be' tourisl
porodise. There ore lorge numbers of reiired
people, ortisfs, croflspeople . . . Wiih the mill
gone, Powell Riverwould not only be more
ottroc'ive to tourists but to individuok seeking
on orgon|c liresfyle - those won'ing lo live in
hormony wilh lheir sunoundings rother thon

wishing lo deslroy ii. The ugly mill ond hulks score
people owoy. ll is disheoriening to reolize lhot we
ore slill known os o mill lown whose monumenf, o
relic of o foding industry, is ollowed to sully our
foreshore.

6. Undet TAM own€r3hlp, the mlll wlll chonge.

Lost yeor, Third Avenue Monogement (TAM) of New
York City wos successfulin bringing o
hostile iokeover bid forthe Cololyst Popel
Compony. They now controlthe compony with
38% of the shores.

Following ore excerpts from on orticle on TAM
willen by Peler Ewort ond published ot
www.ooinion250.corn:

A modern doy 'hedge fund', TAM "invesls
"opportunisticolly" in industdes oround the world. - .
- . One woy to describe o hedge fund is os o . . .
"mutuolfund for the super- ch" bul one which hos
"for mofe llexibility in iis inveslment techniques" in
order "lo moke extroordinory copitol goins." . . .
Iclommunity responsibilityond sociol conscience
ore not someihing TAM highlights obout itself.
Mole no mistoke obout it, TAM rneons business.
declodng thot its inveslments hove "lhe sole
objeclive of delivering supedorreturns lto our
inveslorsl with limited investment dsk, overthe long
terrr. ' . . . And TAM founder, Mory 'whirmon is
soid to hove commented: "A! tor daollng wllh the
publk, (,tnd you mdy quotc rnc, tcrcrv 'am. "

Add to the TAM philosophy the foct thot Cotolysl's
ioiollongJerm olhtonding debi os ot Morch 31,
2007 wos $833.0 million ond one eosily comes to
lhe conclusion tholTAM didn't toke-over Cololysl
in order lo produce poper. IAM onnounced thol
lhey would be reslnjcturing the compony some
monlhs ogo. And Cotolyst employees ond their
communities ore jusl woiling for ihe othershoe io
drop. lt shouldn'l be long.

With o dying pulp ond poperindustry, o morginol
forest sector, ond no reol monufocturing, energy
produclion k becoming B.C.'s most imporlont
product. In oddilion, under the Compbell
govemment, huge profils ore being honded io
componies thot controct wilh BC Hydro for energy
produclion. Converiing some Cololyst mills to
energy production ond selling the energy is o
noturol follow-on. While some moy noively
lcon nued on poge 4)



support such o chonge, lhe bollom line, for
Cotolysl communifies ot leosl, is thot there Wll
be huge job iosses. The reol question lhen
becomes 'whol willCotolyst burn to produce
this energy ond whol furlher envifonmenlol
degrodotion of ouf fegion will it bring wjlh it?'

7. The m l mokei bod decllloni wllh eqord lo
Powell nker.

Cleorly, lhe mill's strotegies ore self-cenlered.
And whib, in o copifolistic system, we come to
expecl such oclions by corporotions, it does
not meon it is ight or opproprioie especiolly
when those decisions directly offecf the heolth
ond welfore ol lhe community. A short-list of
the mill's endeovours over the lost little while is
enough lo moke the point thot the mill does
nol5erye lhis community-it serves only itself
ond its shoreholders' profits. For exomple:

A. The Wildwood Londfill Proposol dkcussed
eonter,
L The lnfomous secret Joint Venlure proposol
io lum olmost I,000 ocres of lond in lhe
Agriculturol Lond Reserve into poorly-pionned
developmeni schemes.
C. Chronic downrizing ol lhe mill s workforce.
D. Diminished property iox poyments ond
continued requesls for further decreoses,

8. Conlrlbulo. lo cllmqle chqnge ond
degrodollon of lha Georglo Boin.

Fjnolly. the miltis,onothef conldbutor lo ihe
perilous perch on which the world community
finds iiself os o result of ihe unremitling
pokoning of our environment. The mill does
nothing to ossisl in extending life on this plonet.
In foci, ii is o ployer in its ultimole destruction.

Any unbiosed cosi-benelit onolysis of the mill's
contribulion lo lhis community would indicote
thoi ihe community is the loser. We ofe
subsidizing the milloperotion bolh with our tox
dollors ond, more impodonily, with the heolth
ond welfore of Powell River residents. lt is long
post the time fhe mill should hove been
shJtiered. CLose it .  Nowond lorever, Amen.

Woichdog Benefit
lcontlnued from poge 2l

In Februory, M!. Aldworth, respondlng lo lhe
defomollon chorg6, f,led h€r Slqlemcnl of
Delence olong wllh o Demond lor Pqrllculdri, o
Nolice lo Produce, ohd o Demond tor
Dllcovcrv ol Documenb. Io dole. Mr, tomoso
hot nol leipondod lo her mollon!, lhu!, unlll
Mr. Fofino3o rclponds, lhe lowtull remolni open
bul qulelcenL

Theae wot o lull houlc otfhe Rodmov Pub fo/
lhe Wotchdog lcnefit 8o!h whlch Included
lood, llvc enlcrtdlnment by Don Edckaon, Phll
Wllllomr, ond Rob Aldworlh, or w.ll q! on
oucllon. Jetl Wlen leryed os Morier of
Ceremonlca. For,l lho!3ond dollols wot rdlied
for irb. Aldworlh't legol delonce through
conirlblllonr, the tole ot Wolchdog
t-!hlrh, llck6l rqlea, ond lhe oucllon. Numerou!
lndlvldudlt ond bullnerla! donoted llem3lor
lhe ouctlon.

The Wotchdog Ben€fli go3h look lheflnonclol
burden ofl ,fi. Aldworth ollowlng h6r lo rorumc
h6r Wotchdog octlvltler. Hots off to oll the locol
tolk who conllnue lo rupporl "Freedom of
ExDrettlonl"

Above: Walchdog checbng ovl lhe lecenl
'vd <,] e |elenllon' logglng by the Jolnt Vcnlute
on lhe Wltdwood Ht . " Gm . . .'


